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.evey default iu complying with the. provisionis of secs.
3, sec. 9 (1),enacts, "the taxWyer, and siso thepe. o or
5 required to inake a returu, shahl each b. liable ou sunumar
ion Vo a penalty of $100 for each day during whicii tli.
continues."
companry pleaded guilty to being iu default for the. uwb.r
chargedîluthe.informations. It was in default for eachaLd

iay of the. 6 days so charged, aud was liable to no lesa
r than $100 for each such day.
diacretion was left tVo the magistrat. Vo, lirait tii. umber

ouut of the penalty below $100 for eacii day's default.
îontrast Vo the rigidity of sub-sec. 1, sub-seo 2 allows a

iscretion lu fixing the. amnount of the penalty that may b.
i for making a fais. statemnent.
c>rdingly, the first question mujst be answered lu the. affirmia-
Ld the. second lu the. negative.
order as to cos.
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Documnt8-Intrument Charging Lanids undv Land
Lct--Cessation of Charge-Proof of Execuiioi anid Ddlie-
eý-Pajment of Amount of Charge-Action for Delaraion-
rof Fact of Trial Judge-Co8ea.I-The plaintiff, owni.r of

land lu Toronto, iield under the. Lands Tilis Act, subject
;Ïutered charge for $1,000 appearing of record ilu fuvour 0f
>ndant, afleged that the. charge Lad been paid iu full, aud
!to Court Vo have iV 80 declared aud an order made direçUir)
endant Vo execute sud deliver a essation. «The. actiond without ajury aVa Toronto sttings. LzmNxin au
judgmuent, said that iV was alleged tiat te hagemoe
d in the office of the plamntiff's solicitor, aud a cesstion of
Dxecuted aud delivered by the defeudant Vo the. solctor,
28th November, 1914. Tii. solicitor wus then on active.wrvice iu Toronto, sud shortly afte'wardsj went oveums,3 killed lu action. Neither the. charge zior the eain
i fouud. The. defendaut did uot deuy eitiier the pamt
tie exeouted a diseharge. The. m<sV ho eouiId sy wul that
Lot remember; and, if h. got the money, h. dld ziot knw

4 id with it. Tii. Iearued Judge wssaifd that the,
utV did noV rexnember getting the. money; datog
put the. plaintiff Vo more inconvnec perap th
Iiuily julitified, h. gave honest evdeoei Court- WhAt


